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conducting choir at tt cnmp meeting'
ne ltmiir in iwnrcn ot mm i

laucns uurlnc the service ana in naked u
lenvo. Abbott Anhton, superintendent of
ncnoou, escorts roan rrom tno tent, jto
tells her Oregory In a wealthy man,
deeply Interested In charity work, and a
pillar of the church. Ashton becomos

Ipreatly Interested In Frnn and while tnk-in- ff

leave of her, holds her hand and Is
seen by Sapphlra Clinton, sister of Itqb- -
,ert Clinton, chairman of school board.
Fran tells Gregory sho wants a homo
'with htm. Graco Nolr, (Jresory's private
eecreUry. takes a violent dlsllko to Fran
Jind advises her to so away at once.
Fran hints at a twenty-year-ol- d secret,
And Gregory In agitation asks Grace to
leave the room. Kiyin relates tho story

'Of how Gregory married a youne elrl at
Springfield while attending college and
then deserted her. Fran Is th child of
that marriage, Gregory had married
(Present wife three years before tho death
of Fran's mother. Fran takes a liking to
Mrs, Gregory. Oregory explains that
Fran Is the daughter of a very dear friend
who Is dead. Fran agrees to the story,
Mrs. Gregory Insists on her making her
home frith them nnd takes her to her

"arms. Fran Oclaros tho secretary must
iKO. Grace, begins nagging tactics In an
effort to drive Fran from the Gregory

.home Abbott, while taking a walk alone
" biidaa tall--

Ing her fortuno by cards. She tells Ab-ho- tt

that sho Is the famous Hon tamer,
Fran Nonpareil. She tired ot circus life
and sought a homo. Ornco tells of see-
ing Fran como homo after midnight witha man. Sho guesses part of the Btory
and surprises tho rest from Abbott. She
decides to ask nob Cllulon to go to
Hnrlmrnld to Invrsticato Fran'a story,
,Fran enlists Abbott In her battle against
Grace, Fran offers her services to Greg-
ory ns secretary durlrig tho temporary
nbaence of Grace. The latter, 'hearing ofFran's purpose, retUrni and Interrupts n

-- touching scene between father anddaughter. Qrac6 tells Gnigorv she w- -
t:rtjnmls-- i marry Clinton and quit hh Krv--

ice. ho uociarcs that lie cannot continuehis work without her, Carried away bypassion, ho takes her In his arms. Fran
walks in on them, and., declares that
Grace must leaVe the liotisa at Once. To

iOrtwiff'ii - consternation he learns ofClinton's misnlnn to BnrinirflMil. fMlnfnn
returns from Springfield and, nt Fran's reAjacittshtonrurscsthintJjot to disclose

Mii-i-i uii utato win leave uregory ai once,
Clinton agreed to keep silent. Drivon in-t- o

a corner by tho threat of exposure.
Gregory Is forced to dismiss draco,

CHAPTER XVII Continued.
"All? You can prove sho's no

fraud ?" J"My pookots arp full of proofs?''
xtoper?, cxcmimea, iooiung Blgnltlcant
ly'nt Gregory.

'Dear Franl' murmurod Mrs, Greg-!orj- r
with a awoot wmllo of rominla

conc6,
"Aliljott," Mr, Grogoi'v gnsf bd, ai ho

hftgan, to reaHxe.the;r,ornprWihtsothat
:Wa6rr?dyounJSvS shl Ways"v heln
my frlen audfyou have been Inter- -

CStoil'inmv nhnrlHcmvnn Unni ln.
.J"$-- 'important my secretary is to mv work.

1 .J i.ii, iHvcue.mau.aia. wrong, voara nirn
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Tery-Teron- glt Jb true than blfter- -

ly what Khali I say? antaRonlzed th&
IntereatB at Springfield. Bui that was
long ago. Am I to be punished now"
jait.aregory.lald.Abbott,clearly.

and"'fo'fclbiyr,"rBavo"nothlnK't6"Td5
rwlth any punishment, I have nothing
to do with demanding tho release of
your secretary. I nm a moro agent
of the Interests, sent ,to you to domand
that your secretary bo dismissed In
the morning; and If you cannot Bee
your way io promise mo now that you

If you can nromiso tn nfimi liniwinmg
ItglYg.yg'L my word tho transactions'
Runit uu iurDverrnuBnoa"TipBO rar'aB
WQ are conqernerj. If you cannot prom-
ise, all;will ba revealed at once,"

Clinton, consulting hla watch.
.Grace stood looking at Gregory as it

turned to stone, She had listened in--,
teatly to eyery "word aa, if foil from
Abbott's Una, but not once had ahn

;jaaj..,Uraed her head to look at him.
- ?"Yoa.are.cruel." Gregory flared "out,
'.'ypu are nearness, if i send away

ihe only one who is in perfect knowk
u dga and sympathy with my work "

T"Then you retiiBo?"
"Or-cour-

eo I rofuso. ril not permit
i:ih9 work of yearn Jo rrjfh bcnusc

t ou uincticujiauio-aiiu-JiropoHturoU- B

4ornan4 Tou-ouldn- 't nschango yonr
position hero for Bob's grocery, would

Jtagly.
i "Yes If you dlBmUa me." Grace an- -

s you, bubs Grace V ho ended appeal- -
swered, h,er eyes smoldorjng.

a .sssSLUox-Qcegp- jy wns. almost bijeide
himself "tell her she must fitaytell
these men wo cannot go on with our

'jwarlc, without her."
Not forVorlda would Mrs. Gregory

U3JT" ucr eagerness for Qrace
iw go, nut, ior no consideration would

fce hare asked her to sUy. "Mr,
(Jwgory," Bho responded, "I cannot
conceive of your being in the power ot
Malnem interests to auch an extent
m to drive you to anything that seems

ke talcing your heart's blood."

HISTORIC SPOT IS UNMARKED
i

f', 'Uien of Nation' First White
, Mw, In PhllaJalphla, Known,

but.That la All.

kmvUbs for a few months, Wash- -

lamjrtoa lived in Philadelphia during
,pU eetlre administrations as presl- -

4at ot the United States, and John
iJAdama did likewise during his term.
There was no White House, but a
;hrkk house, and, as quite generally
kjaoWn, It stood on the Boutb side ot

! "Market street between Fifth and
,1ltxth streets. The house Itself long
sine disappeared, and it jseoms
cmb( tha Philadelphia has never

skn th; trouble to make in a, sult- -

M way the spot where the nation's
SMcatfv mansion stood: when occcu- -

l4 hr tb Father of Hla Country.
When Wmgton "came to 'Phil

KlfipU to tts)H'th,e oontlantal con- -
' fmm MUM UkJa ooBiiuand of the
iTmr. Mt4 In thVwllt .board- -

UiW bmmim in th city. It was leapt by
Slip. xiwisiM mtjviiiwi vomer

r4f4 PtfthtM MiUrkCtrtB. But
X tt wore faslkt0M. th Imhim ba
i J.
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"I refuse I" cried Gregory, again.
"Of conrso 1 refuse."

"Very well," said Abbott, turning.
"Dut what are you going to do?"

Gregory naked shrinklngly.
"I shall go now; my endeavor to

straighten out things or rather to
keep everything peaceful and forgot-
ten comes to nothing;, it aeoma. Good
ovenlng, Mrs. Gregory."

"But wait! Wait! Let ua discuss
this alone "

"It is useless now, for tho time haa
expired."

"That'a right," Clinton confirmed,
clicking to his watch.

"And all of it Ib going to be toldT
Everything T"

"UnlesB you will dismiss your 'i

''But you Insult MIbb Graco to apeak
In tnat way. Good? hcavons, Abbott,
what nro you doing T How can you
lhsult that tho beat woman in tho
world?" x

Thero was a moment's silence. Then
Mrs. Gregory turned to her husband
nnd said qulotly, "If Miss Nolr la the
best woman in tho world, you should
bo tho last man in tho world to say
so."

He .covered Ma face with IiIb hands.
"Everybody has turned against me,"
ho complained. "I am tho Tnost ralaor-abl- e

man on earth because for mere
caprice, for mere apltc, for no earthly
goo'd, it la the determination of people
who lmvo lost positions and tho like,
to drive mo wild."

TiObeircilntdh tliumiied the keys of
the piano with ono hand.

"Why, hello, Mr. Bob!" cried Kran,
dancing Into tho room, "So you're
back, are you?" Sho shook bands
brcozlly,

"Cqmo back, Abbott, como back!"
ennoa urogovy, ai8coyermgthut tho
young man was indeed going. "You
know whnj. I must do, if you drive
mo ,to tho wall, I am obliged to do
what you say, State thd i coridltlon
again If you havo tho courage to aay
it aloud."

"The. paat wilt bo .forgotten." said
rAbbott".?ofenraly;r"lf you glve-yo- ur

wordfthat your secretary Bhall go in
the morning.'!.

''And you'll'tako mo in her placo,"
tsppko up Fran docidodly.

Clinton harsh-
ly. "It'e , too late now, for I shall
tell"

"I promise, .1 piomlso!" Gregory
jcrled out, in jan agony of fear. "I
lirouiuTeTriiH, I'll draiufoa" lien Yea,

'

"In JUet Ton Minutes."

sho shall gol Yes, lot Fran have tho
" -plttCD."

- "Do I understand you to dismiss
me, Mr, Gregory?" asked Grace, In a
low concentrated tono, loaning slight--,
ly forward.

Fran turned on. tho lights to their
fullest extent, and looked about with
an olllBh fimllo,

Hamilton Gregory 'wob mute.
"I have your promise," said Abbott,

bowing
' gravely. "That's enough."

"Yes," groaned Gregory, "but It is
infamous,"

Fran looked at Abbott Inscrutably.
"Third time's tho charm," she Bald In
a whisper. "I'm proud of you this
tlnio, Abbott"

Graco turnod with cold dignity, and
moved slowly toward tho hall door.

Fran slipped between Clinton and

been far less famouB than tho hore
modost ono, two blocks farther wost,
at tho southwost corner ot Seventh
and Markot streets. It was in the lat-te- r

that Jefferson boarded, arid on
tho Bocond floor, corner room, In
which ho wrote the Declaration ot In-
dependence,

According to John Adams, who
could have quallflod as chief gossip
at any quilting party, Philadelphia
was then away ahead of Boston nnd
New York as a fashlonablo center.
The great patriot told his lmproaslons
in thoso voluminous lettore to bis
wife. He waB quite awed by tho lo-c-

splendor. Philadelphia Lodger.

Calllnrj for William Penn.
Tho conservatism of tho lav, an It Is

practiced In Philadelphia received an
illustration recently In tho loud sum-
mons by tho clerk of tho court to Wil-
liam Penn, Richard Penn and John
Penn to appear iu court in order that
a oertaln title to the grantora could be
cleared of an incumbrance,

NO one suggested to his honor, the
presiding judge of Common Pleas No.
I, that William Pmb had been dd
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tho piano, and began to play softly,
carelessly with one. hand, while she
watched tho retreating figure.

In a very short tlmo, Gregory found
himself alono In tho parlor. Abbott
nnd Clinton had withdrawn ratlier
awkwardly, Mrs. Gregory had melted
nway unobtrusively, and Fran, last of
all, had given tho piano a final bang,
and darted out of tho house.

Gregory Btood pale and miserable.
It seemed as if all tho world had de-
serted him. Tho feature without
Graco would bo aa dreary as now
seemed his past with Fran's mother.
He Buffered horribly. Waa suffering
all that lifo had left for him? Per-
haps ho was reaping but Is thero no
ond to the harvest? Ono sows in bo
brief a tlmo; is the garnering eternal?

A bell rang, but ho was not curious.
Voices sounded at tho front door, foot-stop- s

passed, then silence once moro
silence and despair. Gregory wont to
the open window, nnd leaned hoavlly
on tho sill, taking groat breaths, star-
ing dully.

Footsteps were heard again. They
wore near by. Thoy stopped nt the
door thoy were hers. Gregory start-
ed up with a low cry of reanimated
hope. Whatever happened ho was
about to boo Grayo Nolr orico more.

CHAPTER XIX.

Tho rirst Victory.
When Graco tho pat lor,

to find HamJUon Gregory alone, her
eyes were full of reproach without
tenderness. Ab sho came straight
toward him, an open lettor In her
hand, his body grow oroct, and his
brown eyes, losing their glazed light,
burned from tho dopthH. r

"Read It," Graco said, in n thin,
brittle voice. ,

In taking tho lotter, Gregory touched
her hnnd. With recaptured alertness,
ho hold the missive to tho light, nnd
read:
"My Dear Miss Nolr:

"This is to omclally otter you tho
position of bookkeeper at my grocery
store, now that Hamljton Gregory has
decided to make Fran his secretary.
Come over early In tho morning and
everything will bo arranged to yoiir
satisfaction. I am,

ltOmoHJULlNTON."
Gregory looked up, and marked

the flxodnoss of her gaze. It seemed
to call upon him to avenge an Insult.
Ho couldjmly bluster "Who brought
this thing hero?" Ho liung the note
upon the tabic,

"A messenger." Grace's look did
not waver.

"Tho lmpudenco!" ho exclulmod.
"Tho affront! ,r

"Howeyor," Bald Grace, "I presume
It Is final that I am dismissed ?"

"But hiK uiihofciuly haste in sending
thlB note it's lnfamoiiB, that'n-what- .1

call It, Infamous!"
"And you inuuii to luke Fiml 111 liiy

placo, do you not?"
"You see," Gregory explained, "Bob

Clinton mmo back to town this even-
ing from Springfield, you understand,
and Abbott came with him er and
Mrs. Gregory was in the room so thoy
could not speak exactly openly, and
Abbott made tho condition I can
hardly explain bo delicate an affair of

of business but you see, Bob is evi
dently very much In love with you,
and ho has it In his powor to do
mand "

Graco calmly waited for tho other
to lapso into uncertain sllonco, thon
Bald, "This note tolls mo definitely
Uittl I am offered An'othor position, but
you toll mo nothing. It was I who
sent Mr, Clinton to Springfield to look
Into tho private record ot that Fran."

"You see," Grogdry nxplnlnpil, "ho
was afraid I might think it presumptu-
ous of him to do that, It was ltico
doubting my word, bo ho came to me
however, ho 1b back and thero Is noth-
ing to reveal, absolutely nothing to
reveal."

"Is ho sure that tho girl Is no im-

postor?"
"Ho knows sho lBn't. His pockota

aro full ot proofs. I know you sont
Bob on my account, Graco, but alas!
Fran la a reality sho can't be dis-
missed."

"It seems I can be. But ot courso
I am nothing."

ZOO years, and his sons, Richard and
John, nearly ub long. Thoro was no
ueed ot such a suggestion. Every one
within hearing ot tho clerk's volco
knew that It was a vain show and an
empty form that was proceeding be-
fore their eyes.

Through tho idle crying of tho
names ot men two centurlos dead the
demands ot tho law were satisfied and
a title was cleared. Case and Com-
ment.

Sad Memories.
The curse ot this lite la that what-ovo- r

Is onco known can never bo un-
known. You Inhabit a spot, which be-

fore you inhabited It Is as Indifferent
to you aa any other spot upon earth,
and when, persuaded by bomo neces-
sity, you thluk to lonvo it, you lcavo
It not; it clings to you, and with mem-
ories ot things, which In your experi-
ence ot them, gave no such promise,
rovenges your deBortlpn. Tlmo Hows
on, placeB are changed; friends who
wore with us aro no longer with
us; yot what has been seems yet to
be, but barren and stripped ot life.
Percy Byssho Shelley.

o (COPYRIGHT 1912
BOBB5?MERI?lLLCO.)

'&hk&8ffizr"
"Grace, you aro everything."
Sho laughed. "Everything! At tho

word ot an Abbott Ashton, a disgraced
school-teache- you make mt ls than
nothing!"

Ho cried out impetuously, "Shall I
toll you why wo must part?"

Graco returned with a somber look,
"So Fran is to have my place!"

Gregory interposed passionately, "It
1b because I lovo you."

"So Fran Is to bo your secretary!"
sho persisted,

"Graco, you havo read my heart, I
have read yours: wo thought we could
associate In safety, after that but I
ain weak. You never como into the
room that I am not thrilled with rap-
ture. Life hasn't any brightness for
mo oxcept your presence. What can I
do but protect you?"

"Mr. Gregory, Fran hasn't any st

In your work."
"I lovo you, Grace I adore you.

Beautiful darling don't you see you
must go away because you aro so In-

expressibly precious to me? That's
why I mustn't have you under my
roof." Ho sank upon his knees nnd
caught her hand. "Seo mo at your
feet should this thing bo?"

Graco coldly withdrew her hand.
"In splto of all you say, you havo en-
gaged Fran In my place."

"No ono can tako your place, dear."
Grace's voice suddenly vibrated:
"You tell mo you love mo. yet you

agree to hire that woman, In my
place tho woman I hate, I tell you;y, the npy.Wim miBiny if thin home,"

"Yes, Grace, I do tell you that I
love you would I bo kneeling here
worshiping you, otherwise? And what
Is more, you know that you lovo me
you know it. That's why I must send
you nwny." -

"Then-sSn- d Fran awav when you
sond mo nway."

"Oh, my God, if I could!" ho
starting up wildly. "But you

see, It's Impossible I can't do that,
and I can't help you"

"Why Is It impossible.? Must you
treat hotter the daughter of an old
college friend, than tho woman you
say you lovo? What are thoso myste-riou- B

Springfield interests?"
" And you are the woman who

lovos mo!" Gregory interrupted quick-
ly. "Say it, Qrace! Tell mc you !oh

i . Wt sV

He Sank Upon His Knees and Caught
Her Hand.

me before you. go away Just those
throo words before I sink back Into
my lonely despair. Wo will never bo
alono togothor In this life tell me,
thon, that you love me let mo L or
thoso words from your beautiful
lips"

"It. makes mo laugh!" Graco cried
out in wrajh that could not bo con-
trolled, "to hear you speak of lovo
in one breath, and of Fran In the next
Maybe some day you'll speak both in
tho samo breath! Yes, I will go and
you can hire Fran,"

"But won't you tell mo goodby?" he
pleaded. "As Boon as I have become
complete master of my lovo for you,
Fran shall bo sent unceremoniously
about her business. I fancy Abbott
Ashton wants to marry hei- - let him

GREAT NAMES HAVE GONE

Long List of Men of Genius Whose
Line Is No Longer Represented

on the Earth.

When ono considers how many tam-lllo- s

there aro which trace their an-

cestry In a direct lino tor many gen-

erations, It 1b rathor a surprising fact
that thoro 1b not a olnglo living de-

scendant In the malo lino of some of
tho greatest men tho world has ever
produced.

For tho preservation of our Illusions
regarding genius, It probably Is far
bettor that thoro should bo no disap-
pointing ordinary persons left in tho
world to represent tho mon whom wo
delight to honor.

To flnj n Milton engaged in tho
or a Byron on tho

stock exchange would jar dreadfully
on ono's sense ot the fitnosB of things.

Tho following Is a list of soma ot
tho Illustrious mon whoso lino novor
will bo represented on the earth
again as long as tho world stands:

Chaucer, Shakespeare, Spencer, Mil-
ton, Cowley, Butler, Dryden, Pope,

IliisilBBBBBBBBlSWliBilBBBBBBBBBBm fisilBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT
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take her nway. Then sho will bo
gono. Thon my or duty to friend-
ship will bo fulfilled. And it you will
cbmo back again then, wo might bo
happy together, after nil."

Sho stamped her foot violently.
"This need not be. anQ you know it.
You speak of being master of your-
self. What do you mean? I already
know you lovo me. What 1b thert; to
hldo?"

"But others would Fee. Others
would suspect. Others would betray.
Good heavens, Graco, all my life has
been mado horribly miserable because
I've always had to be considering what
others would think and do!"

"Betray? What is there to betray?
Nothing. You aro what you have al-
ways been, and bo am I. We didn't
commit a crime In Bpeaklng the truth
for once you are Bending mo away
forever, and yet you try to temporize
on this eternity. Well keep your
Fran! It's fortunate for mo that I
have one friend." She snatched up
the open letter, and hurried toward
tho door.

"Grace!" Gregory followed hof
Imploringly, "not Bob Clinton! Hoar
mo, Grace,. If you ever marrry that
man, I shall kill myself."

Sho laughed scornfully ns sho
snatched open tho door.

"Grace, I tell you that Fran"
"Yes!" exclaimed the other, her

voice trembling with concentrated an
ger, "let that be the last word between
us, for it is that, and that only which
separates us. Yes that Fran!"

CHAPTER XX.

The Enemy Triumphs.
Old lira, JtsfTeraoii would long agi.

havo struck a blow ngalnst Grace Nolr
had sho not recognized "the fact that
when one liko Graco wears tho helmot
of beauty and breastplate 'of youth, tho
darts of tho very angles of Justice,
who are neither beautiful nor young,
aro" turnod aslde.t Helplessly Mrs. Jor-ferso- n

had watched and waited and
lwt bholll thnro wns no moro Drag-
on. Fran had said she would do it
nothing could have exceeded tho con-
fidence of the old lady to tho new sec-
retary. x

Mrs, Gregory's sense of relief waa
not so profound as her mother's, be-

cause aho could not think of Grace's
absence except as a reprieve. Surely
she would return but the present was
to. bo placidly enjoyed. Graco was
gono. Mrs. Gregory's smilo once more
reminded Fran of tho other's n

youth. When a board had lain
too long on tho ground, ono finds, on
its remove!, that tho crass la wlthpredi
all tlfu same, the grass feel 3 the sun-
shine.

Fran thanked herself that Grace was
no longer silhouetted against tfcn hori-
zon, and Gregory, remarking this atti-
tude of was thrown
moro than ever out of sympathy with
his daughter. Fran was Indefatigable
in hor duties, aa secretary, but her
father felt that It was not tho name.
Sho could turn out an Immense
amount of --trork because she. waa
strong nnd playing for high stakes
but sho did not havo Grace's method-
ical ways ono novqr know how Kjan
would do anything, only that she would
do it. Grace was all method, but moro
than that Ino was as Gregory phrased
It to himself she was all Grace.

Gregory missed her every minute of
tho day, and the harder Fran tried to
fill her place, the mote he resented It.
Fran wns separated from his sympa-
thies by tho chnsm In his own soul.

Tho time came when Gregory felt
that he must seo Grace again and be
alono with hor. . At first, ho had
thought they must not meet apart
from the world; b, by tho end of
the week, ho was wondering what ex-

cuse ho could offer .to Induce her to
meet him not at Miss Sapphlra's,
whore she now boarded, not at tho
grocery where Bob was always hover-
ing about but somewhere remote,
somowhoro safe, where they might
talk about but he had no Idea of tho
conversation that might ensue; there
was nothing definite In anything save
his fixed thought of being with hor,
As to any hatm, thero could be none,
He had so long regarded Grace as the
bost woman In tho world, that even
after tho day ot kisses, bis mind con-

tinued in its Inertia of faith even tho
gravitation of material facts was un-

able to check Its sublime course.
(TO BE) CONTINUED.)

Cowper, Goldsmith, Byron, Moore, Sir
Philip Sidney, Sir Walter Raleigh,
Drake, Cromwell, Hampden, Monk,
Peterborough, Nelson, Bollngbroke,
Walpole, Chatham, Pitt, Fox, Burke,
Washington, Canning, Bacon, Locke,
Newton, Davy, Hume, Gibbon, Mao-auloy- ,

Hogarth, Sir Joshua Reynolds,
Sir Thomas Lawrence, David Garrlck,
John Iyomble, Edmund Kean,

Advancement In Argentina.
Argentina Is about to put through a

number ot largo engineering schemes.
Tho municipality ot Bahia Blanca Is
asking for estimates for a dralnagt
schema to jsost $1,500,000. A now wa-
ter supply and sewerage scheme Is to
bo undertaken in tho capital, which
will coat over $20,000,000. An im-
portant electric light and powor plantl
will probably bo tho outcomo of the
arrangements now being concluded be-
tween the governments of Argentina
and Grazll for utilizing tho Iguasu
waterfalls, which afford sufficient wa-

ter powor to supply tho two states
and also the sepubllo of Uruguay with
light and fire "probably tor a hundred
years to come."

o. , I,' M.VVt -
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CAPTURED A VIRGINIA FLAG

Capt. B. H. Jelllson of Haverhill, Mass.,
Received Medal of Honor for

Taking Banner.- -

Capt. Benjamin H. Jelllson of Haver-
hill, Mass., has a medal of honor that
was presented to him by General
Mcsdo at Petersburg for tho bravery
ho Hisplnyed In capturing the flag of
tho Eighteenth Vlrglnln regimont dur
ing tho battle of Gettysburg.

Captain Jelllson Is tho doorkeeper
of tho senate chamber at tho stato
house, and-fo- r sovoral years past ho
has always been detailed to tell his
war experiences, as well as tho stir-
ring scenes of Gettysburg, whenever
school children havo vlBlted tho stato
house. Captain Jelllson served In
Compnny C, Nineteenth Massachusetts
infantry.

"Wo arrived," said ho In relating hla
experience, "on tho night of July 1,
and tho command waB ordered the
noxt day to tho left In the rear of tho
Third corps.

"The rebels turned a battery on ua
nnd wo were forced to fall back, Com-
pany C being tho sixth in lino. Our
color bearer was shot, and when ho
fell I picked up tho colors and was
mado a sergeant on the spot for my
action in saving the colors.

"On tho third day we were at Cemo- -

tery ridge In support of the New York
Independent battery, which lost all Its
men excepting tho captain, a lieuten-
ant and sergeant. The captain crlod
out to us 'For God's sake, men, volun-
teer to work, these guns nnd don't let
this battery bo silent

"I was lying on tho ground with tho
colors by my side and Lieutenant
Shackloy said: 'Come, Jelllson, let'a
go and help. Wo might Just as well
get killed over there as here.'

"Our colonel saw,us and ordered me
back to Iho colors. Tho .shelling soon
stopped and orders were given to rally
on tho colors. Wo charged .to the
fence near by and somo of the men got
over.

"As we nenred tho fence Lieutenant
Shackley said: 'Bon, see that rebel
flag o"ver there. Lot's go and get It.'
I rushod forward nnd succeeded In
captuTIng the flag and assisted in tak-
ing a number ot prisoners. With the
stars and stripes flying and with tho
rebel flag, that ot tho Eighteenth Vir-
ginia regimont in my other hand, I

JOHN BURNS FOUGHT ALONE

State of Pennsylvania, Erected Monu-
ment to Cltlzrn-Sold'le- r Who Was

Made Famous During War.

John Burns, tho citizen-soldie- r of
GettsburB, who was" mada famous In
history; In song and In story, was a
real character, sure enough. At tho
time of 'th battle he was high con-
stable of the village, and revelled In
tho efflcc. lie had no special instruc-
tions, but felt it to bo his duty to
pro-serv- order In his bailiwick, and to
apprehend nil suspicious characters.
As tho two armies approached Gettys-
burg, Confederate scouts and spies
appeared in tho town, and were
promptly nabbed- - by Burns, who filled
tho lockup, tho basement of tho
church and a warehouse or two ond
wae still on his Job when on that first
day Buford nnd Heth got Into hand-holt- s

around Culp's Hill.
From General Raynolds ho learned

that there was going to be a real bat-
tle, and John decided to be in it.
Within nn hour John Burns, citizen,
approached Major Chamberlain of the
Ono Hundred and Fiftieth Pennsylva-
nia, and begged to be allowed to fight
with that regiment Ho wore a blue
swallow-tal- l coat with brass buttons,
and a high hat, and carried a Long
John muzzlo loading rifle, his pockets
bulging with powder and ball. Colonel
Wlster finally told him to get behind
a tree and fight, and he did. Ho
fought all day, and was wounded three
times.

Ho was born In New Jersey In 1793,
and served In tho Mexican war, and
was one of the first to enlist In the
Union army, but tho ago limit retired
him. Ho was seventy-tw- o years old
when tho Battle of Gettysburg was
fought, and died iu Gutljsburg in 1S72.
For his loyalty and bravery the stato
of Pennsylvania erected a monument
to IiIb memory, at tho very plnco
where ho fought the citizen soldier
alono and without a commander.

An Open Question.
Irato sergeant, to a bunch of raw

recruits whom ho was trying to
drill:

"Look hero, confound it; I won't
have this. Do you think I'm a fool?"

"Shure, sorr," answered one, "we
can't say, sor. We only came here
yesterday."

On the Zouave.
A Zouave rigged out in baggy breech-

es, legglns and other picturesque par-
aphernalia, was on picket with a sol-

dier of a western regiment who was In
regular uniform.

Tho two were greatly astonished
when a rebel Jumped out from be-

hind a log, looked about and dropped
pver as If dead. They examined him.

"There Isn't a mark on him," ex-

claimed the Zouave.
"No," replied the other soldier. "I

guess he saw you, and Jes' laughed
hlsself to death."

High Praise.
Onclo Eben Jackson, an old col

ored mah nt Atlanta, Go., after Sher-
man had whipped Hood, was ono day
watching a dress parado. Ho was
particularly Impressed with tho pomn-ousnes- s

and authority of a "Jlgadlor-Brlndle-."

"Dat," exclaimed tho old fellow,
with enthusiasm, as he watched the
general handlo the troops, "Is some-fin- '

mighty few white men kin do an'
no nlggera at all."

DREW THE LIKE AT SPURS

One Thing Frederio Remington Insist-
ed on Whla Undergoing Medi-

cal Treatment.

Augustus Thomas, in his recollec-
tions ot Frederic Remington, relates
the following: "One Sunday morning
fc those later days I --wont with him
to the office of an osteopathic physi-
cian who was treating him, The os-

teopath was a slight man and not tall.
Remington, lying face downward on
tho operating tablo, presented a sky-lin- o

so much hlghor than that of the7
average patient that the doctor stand-
ing on tho floor lacked tho angle of
pressure necessnry to his treatment
Tho doctor, thereforo, mounted a
chair, from which ho stepped to the
tablo, and Anally sat astrldo of Rem-
ington, applying his full weight to tho
manipulation which ho was giving to
tho spinal column. I hopo I'm not hurt-
ing you, Mr. Remington?' said the doc-
tor. Remington answered, 'It's all
right, doctor, as long as you don't use
your Bpura.' "

ERUPTION ONJNKLE BURNED

Klngsvlllo, Mo. "My trouble began
eighteen years ago. Nearly half of
tho tlmo thero were running sores
around my ankle; sometimes It would
bo two years at a time before they
were healed. There were many nights
I did not sleep because of the great
suffering. The sores were deep run-
ning ones and so Bore that I could not
bear for anything to touch them.
Thoy would burn all the time and
ting like a lot of bees were confined

around my ankle. I could not bear to
cratch it, it was always flo sensitive

to tho touch. I could not let my
clothes touch it Tho skin wnn verv
red. I mado what I called a cap out
of white felt, blotting paper and soft
white cloth to hold it in shape. This
I wore nlghl and day. .

"I tried many remedies for most ot
the eighteen yeare with no effect.
Last summer I sent for some Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment The very first
tlmo I used Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment I gained relief; they relieved the
pain right then. It was three months
from the time I commenced using
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment until the
sores were entirely healed. I have
not been troubled slnco and my anklo
seems perfectly well." (Signed) Mrs.
Charles E. Brooke, Oct. 22, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
freewith 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dcpt L, Boston." Adv.

Sounds Serious.
"I am going to seo my avuncular

relation."
"Dear me! Is ho as bad as all

that?"
r

B improved Iowa farms for sale at auotlon,
8opt. 5, 6, 8, 9 and 10th. cash-- nnd hall
tho crop yearly until balanoo is paid , or in ten
payments. J. Mulhall, 430 Oth Street, Sioux
City, Iowa. Adv.

Choice of Evils.
"Will they hang prisoner?"
"They will, if his lawyer, does not

succeed In hanging the Jury."

WOMAN IN

TEBH1BLE STATE

Finds Help in Lydia EL Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Bellevue, Ohio. "I was In a terrible
Btate before I took Lydia E. Pinkhom'3
iTwjjjjSjSlSw V ego tablo Com- -

t. ijuuuu. my dbckf acheduntillthougbfc- -
uwould Drcoic, x naa

i'i i' it ' fir V pains all over me,
ii!Ji,n jL i&Wii!"!. nervous feelings and

periodic troubles. I
as very weak ani

run down and waa
losing hope of evec
being well and
strong. After talc-In- tr

Lydia E. Pinfc--
nam's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman.. Icannot tell you how happy I feel and Icannot say too much for your Compound.
Would not.bo without it in the house it
it cost three times the amount" Mrs.
Ciias. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 1, Belle-u-e,

Ohio.

Because yonr cose is a difficult one,
doctors having dono you no good, do not
continue to suffer without giving Lydia
E. Pinkham'o Vegetable Compound a
trial. It surely has remedied many
cases of female ills, such as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements, tumors.
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
and it may be exactly what you need.

The Pinkham record is a proud and
peerless one. It is a record of constant
victory over the obstinate ilia of woman.

ills that deal out despair. It is an es-

tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound has restored
health to thousands of such suffering
women. Why don't you try it if yoa
seed such a medicine T

The Army of
Constipation
b Growies; Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they hVSnot oniygive relief isisarADTCDtney perma- -
nenuycureCoa- - KB W

H I If k IIUitio. Mil
lions use.MWK PILLS.
them for
Klioataeii.
UJiiitloo, Sick Hcidicke, Sallow Skla.

SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine mut bear Signature

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of theNorthwest.'

TOlt J1EST sekvice smi
iRSCE BROTHERS

Live Stock CommUdlon HercbnnU st
tHOUXCtTT, Ohleaao KmnmrnmOH
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